Chamilo LMS - Bug #8319

Remove allow_browser_sniffer

06/07/2016 16:42 - Angel Quiroz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Bug resolved</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>06/07/2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>José Loguercio</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>1.11.0</td>
<td>Spent time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complexity:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>SCRUM pts - complexity:</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

Currently the settings allow_browser_sniffer is enabled, it is used only in user_portal.php without real use

I commit this in 1.10.x https://github.com/chamilo/chamilo-lms/commit/5d84c533d273d4353de000c7fa1a1bb98b7b3bc5

It is necessary to remove the settings and its options

Associated revisions

Revision 3f0be83e - 14/07/2016 00:57 - José Loguercio
Merge pull request #1292 from jloguercio/1.11.x

Removed allow_browser_sniffer settings from platform - Refs #8319

Revision a1b4247b - 14/07/2016 00:57 - José Loguercio

Removed allow_browser_sniffer settings from platform - Refs #8319

History

#1 - 07/07/2016 08:53 - Julio Montoya
agree

#2 - 13/07/2016 07:21 - Yannick Warnier
- Status changed from New to Assigned
- Assignee changed from Angel Quiroz to José Loguercio

#3 - 14/07/2016 00:58 - José Loguercio
- Status changed from Assigned to Needs testing
- Assignee changed from José Loguercio to Yannick Warnier
- % Done changed from 40 to 80

There you go: https://github.com/chamilo/chamilo-lms/pull/1292

#4 - 15/07/2016 07:49 - Yannick Warnier
- Status changed from Needs testing to Bug resolved
- Assignee changed from Yannick Warnier to José Loguercio
- % Done changed from 80 to 100

Looks good to me.